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S we go te press, the citizens of Toronto
and -vicinity are enjoyîngi a series of
meetings conducted by this honcured
servant of God.

P Mr. Moody bas, during the last few
months, been holding Conventions in
many cities of the United States, with
the view of quickening the spiritual lite
cf the Churches and stimulating Christ-

ian worlcers to greater devotion and activity.
By a spontaneous feeling on the part cf the Ch~ristian

public cf Toronto, be was cordially invited te, visit us; and
we believe that the gracicus resuits which have followed
bis visits tu other places will, in answerto prayer, be vouch-
safed te, us.

The day meetings are more especially designed for con-
sultation and prayer regarding the best mnethods cf effective
Christian work.

The evening meetings are for men only, and are of an
evangelistic character.

To give some idea cf the interest aroused, we rnay say
that for several days the Ticket Committee required the
services cf a stenographer te overtake the corresporidence
regarding tickets of admission. Over 25,000 tickets were
issued, and nearly 6oo tickets te ministers. As te, the meet-
ings, our subscribers will have an opportunity cf reading a
full report, as we ha-ve, at considerable expense, arranged
for a verbatim report cf the proceedings, which will be fur-
nished as a supplement to, our next issue. AIl new sub-
scribers will aise receive a copy. This report will cf itself
be wortb the full subscription rate, and we confidently
expect that the enterprise cf the publishers will be rewarded
by a large increase in the subscription list. Orders should
be sent at once te Mr. S. R. Briggs, te ensure a copy cf the
suppleinent.
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BE NOT WEARY

IN WELL DOING,
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